Sustained intervention effects are needed for positive health impacts in populations; however, few published examples illustrate methods for assessing sustainability in health promotion programs. This paper describes the methods for assessing sustainability of the Lifestyle Education for Activity Program (LEAP). LEAP was a comprehensive school-based intervention that targeted change in instructional practices and the school environment to promote physical activity (PA) in high school girls. Previous reports indicated that significantly more girls in the intervention compared with control schools reported engaging in vigorous PA, and positive long-term effects on vigorous PA also were observed for girls in schools that most fully implemented and maintained the intervention 3 years following the active intervention. In this paper, the seven steps used to assess sustainability in LEAP are presented; these steps provide a model for assessing sustainability in health promotion programs in other settings. Unique features of the LEAP sustainability model include assessing sustainability of changes in instructional practices and the environment, basing assessment on an essential element framework that defined complete and acceptable delivery at the beginning of the project, using multiple data sources to assess sustainability, and assessing implementation longitudinally.
Introduction
The Lifestyle Education for Activity Program (LEAP), a comprehensive school-based intervention, targeted change in instructional practices and the school environment to promote physical activity (PA) in high school girls. The development and implementation phases of LEAP, including descriptions of the intervention, program goals, implementation approach and implementation monitoring, have been reported previously and are summarized here. LEAP focused on promoting PA among high school girls as the primary outcome [1, 2] and on organizational change within the school as a secondary outcome [3, 4] . LEAP took place in school settings but was not curriculum based; rather, LEAP staff provided guidelines for changes in instructional practices [e.g. in physical education (PE)] and the school environmental (e.g. a school-wide LEAP team) to promote PA. As reported previously, these guidelines included 10 required and 6 recommended essential elements, key desirable characteristics of the school's instructional practices and environment [3, 4] . As shown in Table I in boldface, the required seven instructional elements focused on instruc-tional practices in PE to promote activity in girls and the three environmental elements were focused on creating a broader supportive school environment for activity in girls.
Each school was encouraged to achieve these essential elements in a manner that worked best given that school's resources and culture. The LEAP implementation approach considered each school's specific context, worked in an on-going partnership with the schools, identified and supported a school-based 'champion' who led LEAP activities in each school, provided on-going training and technical support and actively sought administrator support throughout the program. This unique approach was intended to improve program fit within each school and was consistent with factors known to enhance both program implementation and sustainability [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Thus, the LEAP intervention was a flexible adaptive intervention that involved working in partnership with school staff to create change in instructional practices and the school environment to promote PA in high school girls [4] . This approach has qualities consistent with sustainable programs, including an easily described program that is seen as beneficial and fits with the organization's mission and day-to-day practices; early involvement of stakeholders along with positive and trusting relationships and effective and on-going communication; providing implementation skill development and on-going support and seeking administrative support throughout the project [5] [6] [7] [8] .
As previously reported, significantly more girls in the intervention compared with control schools (45 and 36%) reported engaging in vigorous physical activity; this difference was not explained by activity in PE (i.e. girls were active outside of PE) [1] . Furthermore, more girls reported vigorous PA in schools that were assessed to be higher implementers compared with lower implementer and control schools at the end of the active intervention (48, 40 and 36%, respectively) [3] . Positive long-term effects on vigorous PA also were observed for girls in schools that most fully maintained the intervention 3 years following the active intervention [2] . Sustained intervention effects are needed for positive health impacts in populations; however, few published examples illustrate methods for assessing sustainability in health promotion programs. The purposes of this paper are to describe the methodology used to assess sustainability of the LEAP program at the school level 3 years following the termination of the active intervention study and to present a guide for assessing implementation and sustainability for programs in other settings. The LEAP sustainability study was guided by seven steps that built upon methods for developing a plan to assess program implementation [11] and methods for assessing implementation [3] . Specifically, we defined the sustainability focus and framework, identified data sources and identified/developed data collection tools and procedures, developed criteria for evidence of implementation at follow-up, collected and organized data, applied criteria for evidence of implementation, applied sustainability criteria and used the sustainability information to understand study outcomes at follow-up. These seven steps are consistent with the framework for measuring persistence of implementation in health care settings recommended by Bowman et al. [12] , including determining what to measure, when to measure it and how to measure it. The sustainability assessment methods are presented in this paper as an initial framework for assessing sustainability in other programs and settings. The seven steps for assessing sustainability are described and illustrated using the LEAP program. Steps 1-4, presented in the Methods section, address planning for sustainability data collection and collecting and organizing the data. Steps 5-7, presented in the Results section, address applying criteria for evidence implementation at follow-up as well as sustained practice over time and using study results.
Methods
Step 1: define sustainability focus. Define sustainability, sustainability goal and framework and time frame for sustainability assessment Defining sustainability LEAP sustainability was defined as maintenance or continued presence of the essential elements at follow-up. This definition is consistent with maintenance of program elements over time rather than institutionalization of an intact program or benefits realized from the program [5] [6] [7] [13] [14] [15] . LEAP emphasized changes in both instructional practices and the school environment; therefore, the definition further specified that evidence for implementation at follow-up must include both school instructional practices and the school environment (i.e. maintenance of LEAP-like instructional practices alone was not considered as sufficient evidence of LEAP maintenance in the school).
The concept of sustainability or maintenance of essential elements at follow-up assumes implementation at earlier phases, that is, it is not possible to maintain an element that was not fully implemented initially. As reported previously, intervention schools were grouped into 'high' and 'low' implementing categories based on the degree to which each school implemented the essential elements at the end of the active intervention, resulting in seven 'higher implementing' and five 'lower implementing' schools [3] . The percentage of physically active girls in 'lower implementing' and control schools did not differ significantly [3] , indicating that the 'higher' levels of implementation were needed to achieve intended study effects. The sustainability study took place 3 years later and focused on gathering evidence for the presence or absence of the same required 10 essential elements plus 1 additional environmental element (faculty/staff health promotion that proved to be an important component of the PA-promoting environment at the end of the LEAP intervention [3] ) to place schools into 'implementing' and 'nonimplementing' categories at follow-up; these are parallel to 'higher' and 'lower' implementation at the end of the active intervention period. The LEAP sustainability framework included the original 10 required essential elements. Therefore, LEAP sustainability was operationally defined as evidence for implementation at two points in time: 'higher implementation' at the end of the active intervention and 'implementation' at the 3-year follow-up.
LEAP sustainability

Sustainability framework and time frame
The LEAP sustainability goal was to identify schools that sustained LEAP intervention elements at follow-up (n = 11; one of the original 12 schools did not participate at follow-up). The sustainability framework was based on the LEAP process evaluation framework that defined complete and acceptable delivery of LEAP and that was used to assess implementation of the LEAP essential elements during the active phases of the project [4] . LEAP sustainability was assessed 3 years following the end of the active intervention
Step 2: identify data sources and identify/ develop data collection tools and procedures Data sources This step entails planning data collection methods which include identifying data sources, data collection tools and data collection procedures. Our intent was to keep methods for assessing implementation at follow-up as similar as possible to those for assessing implementation at the end of the active intervention. Intervention-specific process evaluation methods and tools that were available for implementation assessment in the original study [3] were not available at follow-up, so we tapped into the same data sources (excluding intervention staff as data sources since they were no longer involved after termination of the active intervention): former LEAP Team members (involved in school environment activities), former LEAP PE teachers (involved changes in instructional practices), girls in ninth-grade PE (current, not exposed to active LEAP intervention) and observation of PE classes and the school environment. As shown in Table II , three data sources were used to assess instructional practices (observation, former LEAP PE teachers and ninth-grade girls) and three to assess school environment (observation, former LEAP PE teachers and former LEAP team members).
Data collection tools and methods
The same quantitative observation tool used in the active intervention phase, previously described [3] , was used at follow-up to assess seven instructional practices in ninth-grade PE and the media environment in the school. Each item was rated 0 = no or none, 1 = sometimes, 2 = most of the time and 3 = all of the time (see Table II for sample items); the ratings for the observational scale items were summed to create a single index score. Observational data were collected by a single trained observer and analyzed using the same protocol used to assess implementation at the end of the LEAP intervention [3] .
Qualitative methods included interviews with PE teachers (former LEAP PE teachers) and staff (former LEAP Team members) and focus groups with girls in the current ninth-grade PE. We contacted teachers to set up interviews and focus groups using the LEAP contact list from the active study (see Step 4 for details). Interviews and focus group questions did not use LEAP-specific intervention terminology (e.g. 'LEAP PE') and were designed to assess the presence or absence of LEAP-like practices and environmental factors based on the essential element framework at follow-up. The LEAP PE teacher interview had 10 open-ended questions; questions 1-5 pertained to the active LEAP intervention and questions 6-10 pertained to current PE practices and school support for PA. Similarly, there were nine open-ended questions for LEAP team member interview that addressed reflecting on activities during the active LEAP intervention and current activities.
There were six open-ended questions in the current ninth-grade PE focus groups: a warm-up question (What kind of things do you like to do in your spare time?), reaction to PE class (i.e. likes and dislikes), types of activities/level of activity, how PE is managed, activity level of youth and adults at school and projecting to activity in future. Items 3-6 were designed to explore the presence or absence of the LEAP essential elements. Sample items from the interviews and focus groups are provided in Table II. Step 3: develop criteria for evidence of implementation at follow-up Criteria for evidence of implementation at follow-up Determining implementation at follow-up required several steps-assessing the presence of essential R. P. Saunders et al.
elements using single data sources, assessing the presence of essential elements using multiple data sources and using data on all the essential elements to establish evidence of implementation for each school. For the single data sources, an essential element was considered to be present if it was Considering multiple data sources, an instructional essential element was considered present in the school if two of the three data sources (observational checklist, focus groups, interviews) identified the element. Because fewer data sources included the environmental essential elements, an environmental element was considered present if it was identified by at least one data source.
Based on the triangulation of data from multiple data sources, evidence of LEAP implementation at follow-up was determined for each school. A school was considered to have sustained LEAP if ;60% or more of the 11 essential elements (specifically, at least 7 of 11 or 64%) were present, including at least one essential element from both instructional and environmental categories. The >60% criteria were based on a review of previous implementation work indicating that 60% implementation produces positive results and implementation >80% is rare [9] . Similarly, LEAP-like instructional practices were considered present in a school if a majority (4 of 7 or 57%) of the instructional essential elements were present. A LEAP-like school environment was present if a majority (3 of 4 or 75%) of the environmental essential elements were present.
Step 4: collect and organize data. (i) Collect data, (ii) synthesize/analyze data within each data collection tool and (iii) organize information into tables by school, essential element and data sources A single trained process evaluator collected all data including 32 observations at follow-up, with a minimum of two observations per school (schools are designated by the letters A-G). Focus groups were set up through the PE teachers. Interviews were set up by contacting former LEAP PE teachers and former LEAP team members. The evaluator interviewed 14 PE teachers (including teachers at former LEAP schools C, E and F who were not involved in the LEAP intervention due to teacher turnover and 18 former LEAP team members, all of whom participated during the active LEAP intervention, and conducted 13 focus groups with current ninthgrade girls (total n = 89). Interviews and focus groups were recorded and transcribed. Two trained coders coded responses into tables independently using the LEAP essential elements as the code key; identification of an essential element theme required independent confirmation from both coders. Themes were organized into tables by school as 'evidence' for the presence of LEAP-like elements. For example, if respondents at a school indicated that boys and girls participated in separate activities in PE, this was coded under 'gender separation in PE', one of the instruction essential elements, and provided evidence for the presence of this element at follow-up.
Results
Step 5: apply criteria for evidence of implementation at follow-up. (i) Apply criteria to assess essential element implementation for each data collection tool and considering multiple data sources and (ii) apply criteria to assess school-level LEAP implementation considering all intervention elements
We examined data from three sources to establish evidence for instructional elements and from three sources to establish evidence for the environmental elements in each school. Results for the environmental and instructional essential elements, presenting evidence based on each data source, are shown in Table III , revealing evidence for some LEAP-like elements present at follow-up in 10 of the 11 schools. These results are summarized and presented in Table IV . Overall, five schools had 7-10 elements present (91, 82%, two with 73, 64%); three had 6-3 elements (55, 36, 27%) and one school had no elements present at follow-up. Application of the criteria for overall school implementation (at least 7 of 11 elements present with at least one of these in the environmental category) revealed that five schools (A, B, G, I and K) met the criteria for implementation at follow-up (Table IV) Step 6: apply sustainability criteria. Assess sustainability of LEAP essential elements
The criteria for sustainability required both high implementation of LEAP essential elements at the end of the active intervention and implementation at follow-up. As reported previously, six schools were classified as 'high implementers' at the end of the LEAP intervention [3] and in the study reported here, five schools were classified as 'implementers' at follow-up. As shown in Fig. 1 , two 'highimplementing' schools at the end of the intervention phase were not 'implementers' at follow-up and one 'low-implementing' school at the end of the intervention was an 'implementer' at follow-up. Therefore, four schools met the criteria for sustain-ability: 'high implementation' at the end of the intervention and 'implementation' at follow-up.
Step 7: use sustainability information. Use sustainability information descriptively and in outcome analyses
The follow-up implementation assessment revealed more evidence for instructional elements than environmental elements, particularly those related to how PE class was conducted. The instructional elements most likely to be present at follow-up were emphasis on fun (n = 8), lifelong PA (n = 7), girlfriendly teaching methods (n = 7) and cooperative activities (n = 6). Elements least likely to be retained were gender-separated PE (n = 4), half or more of class time spent in PA (n = 4) and teaching behavioral skills (n = 3). The most frequently implemented environmental elements were media 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 LEAP sustainability messages promoting PA (n = 7) and administrative support for PA (n = 6); the least implemented were health promotion for staff (n = 4) and active team to assess, plan and promote PA in the school (n = 2). These results (i.e. four former LEAP schools sustaining a substantial number of instructional and environmental elements at follow-up) were used in the outcome analysis models comparing vigorous PA in 12th grade girls. As reported previously, these analyses revealed that significantly more 12th grade girls (from the original LEAP cohort) in these four schools reported vigorous PA compared with other former intervention and control schools [2] , indicating that sustained changes in organizational practices and environments can positively impact PA of participants 3 years following termination of an active intervention. Fig. 1 . Continuation of LEAP essential elements at follow-up = 'higher implementation' of LEAP essential elements at end of active intervention and 'implementation' of LEAP essential elements at follow-up.
Discussion
We found evidence for sustained comprehensive change in instructional practice and the school environment 3 years after the end of the active LEAP intervention in 4 of 11 former LEAP intervention schools. As reported previously, these sustained changes were related to a higher proportion of 12th grade girls engaging in vigorous PA [2] . There was also evidence for consistent implementation of LEAP-related instructional practices in six schools and consistent implementation of LEAPrelated environmental changes in three schools for implementation, as well as evidence for some LEAPrelated changes persisting in 10 of 11 schools. Overall, implementation at follow-up was higher for instructional compared with environmental elements; this may be due in part to the greater degree of classroom teacher control over these elements relative to the school environment elements which require cooperation of multiple stakeholders within the school. The instructional elements implemented most frequently were an emphasis on fun, lifelong PA, girl-friendly teaching methods and cooperative activities, whereas maintaining gender separation, higher activity levels and teaching behavioral skills were implemented less often at follow-up, similar to the pattern for implementation at the end of the intervention phase of the study. Environmental elements implemented most frequently at follow-up were messages and administrative support, whereas messages and the LEAP team were more commonly implemented at the end of the intervention. It is difficult to compare these results with those of the previous studies because few have assessed maintenance of health promotion intervention elements, fewer are specific to PA interventions for youth and none have focused entirely on changing environmental and instructional practice at the school level. For example, Scheirer [7] identified 17 sustainability studies conducted in a variety of settings and using a variety of definitions and methods, but only one program addressed PA and none were in school settings. Two studies have assessed sustainability of PA programs in schools settings.
A follow-up assessment of SPARK, a curriculumbased elementary school PE program, found evidence of long-term sustainability of organizational practices in PE [16] . Eighty-one percent of respondents reported using the SPARK program in a follow-up survey; however, specific level of use was not assessed and the survey response rate was low at 47% (111/223). Furthermore, activity levels of children were not assessed.
CATCH also conducted a comprehensive followup study of sustainability of instructional practices in PE and impact on PA in children in the intervention, controls exposed to the intervention and controls unexposed to the intervention [17] [18] [19] . Results from these publications indicated sustained intervention activities in former CATCH PE interventions and controls which differed significantly from that in unexposed controls. The amount of class time spent on CATCH activities was 33, 30 and 10% in former CATCH PE intervention schools, former CATCH control schools and unexposed control schools, respectively. The number of lessons taught (1.5 and 0.5) and adherence to the curriculum guide (1.5 and 1.2 on a scale of 1 = none to 5 = all of the time) was low in former intervention and comparison schools, respectively. Children maintained PA levels in PE around the recommended 50% of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) time; however, due to large secular trends, there were no differences among the three groups at follow-up (percent of time in MVPA: 50, 48 and 48% in former CATCH PE intervention schools, former CATCH control schools and unexposed control schools, respectively). Direct comparisons between LEAP and CATCH are difficult due to different settings (high versus elementary school), different foci (largely environmental change versus curricula), different methods for assessing sustainability and different approach for summarizing sustainability (school-by-school versus element specific).
It is possible that the sustainability of LEAP in some schools was due in part to its unique intervention approach, designed to encourage appropriate organizational adaptation of the LEAP intervention, although we did not directly assess this. The LEAP approach was consistent with recommendations on LEAP sustainability working in partnership with community participants [20] and defining intervention fidelity based on a standardized process [21] . These recommendations pertaining to complex interventions in field settings are intended to facilitate implementation and sustainability.
Implementation at follow-up varied among the schools. Ideally, potential factors affecting implementation and sustainability would have been assessed in LEAP; we did assess one potential influence, teacher turnover. None of the schools with PE teacher turnover (C, E and F) met the criteria for implementation at follow-up. These schools were also implementing at low levels at the end of the intervention, well prior to experiencing teacher turnover. This could suggest organizational issues underlying both implementation challenges and teacher turnover; however, we did not assess this. Nevertheless, both of these schools had evidence for LEAP-like elements at follow-up (three and four elements, respectively).
Unique features of the LEAP sustainability model include assessing sustainability of changes in instructional practices and the environment (versus curriculum activities), basing assessment on an essential element framework that defined complete and acceptable delivery at the beginning of the project, using multiple data sources to assess sustainability of the essential elements, assessing implementation longitudinally and assessing the impact of sustained instructional practice and environmental change on vigorous PA [2] . The approach used in LEAP is consistent with the emphasis on assessing implementation and maintenance in the RE-AIM model [22] and the four-step approach recommended by Durlak [23] that includes (i) defining active ingredients (LEAP Essential Elements), (ii) using good methods to measure implementation, (iii) monitoring implementation and (iv) relating implementation to outcomes. This model can be used to assess implementation and sustainability of changes introduced through other complex interventions in field settings. We also addressed several conceptual and methodological issues through this process that are relevant for assessing implementation and sustainability of activities in other settings. These include defining implementation and sustainability, identifying ap-propriate methods (data sources and tools), developing an approach to triangulating data from multiple sources and establishing criteria for evidence of implementation at follow-up.
The LEAP essential elements framework that defined complete and acceptable delivery for instruction and school environment greatly facilitated defining implementation during and following the LEAP intervention. Sustainability was defined based on evidence of implementation at both the end of the active intervention and 3 years following termination of the active intervention, as we believed this best reflected sustained practice. Other approaches could include outcomes such as institutionalization of an intact program or benefits realized from the program [5] [6] [7] [13] [14] [15] . A curriculum-based program, for example, would likely entail a different framework, sustainability focus and methodology [24] .
Intervention-related data collection tools used to assess implementation during the LEAP study were not appropriate for the 3-year follow-up study, although we were able to use the same observational tool as in the initial study. Our strategy was to tap into the same data sources using qualitative methodology. This approach was facilitated by using the essential elements framework as the basis for coding interview and focus group narratives. Similarly, intervention-specific language was not appropriate at follow-up and was modified. Ideally, future work will entail the development of quantitative tools and methodology that can be used to assess implementation throughout the program lifecycle [7] .
Multiple data sources are recommended for accurately assessing program implementation [25, 26] , but there are few models for triangulating across multiple data sources to assess implementation. The approach used in this study was based on the implementation assessment in LEAP previously reported by Saunders et al. [2] and serves as a model for data triangulation to assess implementation with multiple data sources.
Defining criteria for evidence of implementation is an important process, and the specific definition will vary from program to program. In LEAP, this process required multiple steps. The initial level R. P. Saunders et al.
was defining evidence, supporting implementation for each essential element based on a single data source. The next level involved considering multiple data sources (triangulation) to define schoollevel implementation for a given essential element. Finally, information about implementation of multiple essential elements was used to identify school-level implementation of the instructional and environmental components, as well as overall implementation. A recent review indicated that implementing >60% of program elements was associated with positive outcomes [9] , which is similar to the criteria we used to assess implementation at follow-up, 3 years following the termination of the active intervention. In addition, criteria for evidence of implementation in other programs must consider the program framework and goal, number and nature of program components and/or elements and the number data sources and types of data collection tools. The specific methodology for data collection is constrained by resources (e.g. availability and scheduling of skilled evaluation personnel) and practical considerations (e.g. consideration for potential disruption of organizational operations and intervention activities). Therefore, planning for implementation and sustainability assessment should ideally take place as part of proposal development.
Limitations to this study include small sample and newly developed measures. Future studies should assess implementation and sustainability in larger samples of organizations and data collection instrument validity and reliability, including interrater reliability for observations and test-retest for surveys and interview. In addition, future studies should assess potential influences on implementation and sustainability, including contextual factors.
